
New Theatre.
THIS EVENING, F.Vwry 25,

Will be presented, a Comedy, called

The Wheel of Fortune.
Sir David Daw, Mr. Francis
Tempest, Mr. Bates
Penruddock, Mi. Cooper

V Woodville, Mr. Warren
Sydenham, Mr. Vv'ignell
Henry Woodville, Mr. Moreioti
\Ve3?.le, t Mr, Harwood
Woodville's Servant, Mr. MitchellO.licer, Mr. Warrell
Jenkins, Mr, Djrley, jun-
James, Mr. Warrell, iun.Richard, Mr. Morgan
Harry. Mi. Macd maid
Thomas, Matter War.eli

Mrs. Woodville, Mrs. Morris
tmily Temped, Mrs. Merry
Dame Dunckley, Mrs. DoSorMaid. Miss Melbourne

To which will be added,(i'or tlie 3d time in this Theatre,?and with the original (Overture and French Music, computed by Monfr.Ro;hi.
fort, never perloiroed in America)A Grand, Serious, PANTOMIME BALLET, called <The Death of Capt. Cook ;

pefforroed in Covent-Garden Theatre, London, under |the direction of Mr. Byrne, upwards of Five Hund- ,
R f.d Nights, with universal applause.] 'With New Scemry, Machinery, Drefit and Deco- 1rations. I

\u25a0Deferring an Exafl Re pre fen tation of the Manners and Cuf. t
flows ol the Natives of Owhyhee, in the PacificOcean. af Meflfis. Byrne ?

Francis
. I WariapThePrincip*! Charaften byJ Darlty fl

j Moreton nI Fox
I Warrell

snd Mrs.Byrne. t (
Itldlani,?Meflrs. J. D«rley, J. Warrell, Mitchell, Sig. Doc- tltor, Macdonald, Moigan, M. St. Marc, M, Lavency, &c. c ,Indian Womefi,?Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Metchtler, Mrs. Dc,a- ?

nulfu '\i r° Ur "
J
e'

r
lifs Mi's Bates, Mist "

OJdneld, Miss Anderfon, M'lleSophie, See p<
With DANCES, PROCESSIONS, &c.ISc*aeTYdefigned and executed by Mr. Mi lbourne. G

M
r? h n'B !?' of THE WAVTO GET MAR- f?RILD will be on Monday next. trBoXjQne Dollar ?tv-ctcrcii s ,xnrxuollar, and Gallery, half a dollar. oi

Tickets to be had at H. &P. Rice's ftook-ftore. tl]

Thta'tre ° ffic? ad Joi '""S the
Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to fend theirservants to keep places a quarter before 5 o'clock, and ,to order them, as fooß as the company are seated, towithdraw, as they cannot on any account be permit- ru

ted to remain. no
The Doors of the Theatre will open at 5, and theCurtain rile precisely at 6 o'clock.Places for the Boxes to ue taken at the Office in the t iofront of the theatre, from 10 till 2 o'clock, and from r10 till 4 on the day*of performance.

VIVAT RESPUB LICA/ pc!
1 - 91 i

landing, mi

AT Walnut-street wharf, from on board th« ihip
r'°

gy, captain Elliott, from Bourdcaux. 3 ga '
? DE GRAV£ . or w'hite Claret, in Hhds aod Qr. API

the
t RED CLARET, in Hhds

Ditto in cases of 24 and 30 bottles eadi , 1cn and Souchong. TEAS, in quarter chefcs J
For sale byRundle hf Leech, Gc

.

- , Nn. 9 Walnut.street.Pebrua,y 6
. rawftf

Will be fold, 4»'On Wednesday, the ift of March, 1
At the Merchants'Coffee-Houfe, was

At la o'clock, noon, 1A Lot, ox Piece of Ground, on tCwKTt"acresand /°°P"chcs, Ctuatp near the cies\u25a0V>( Blue Ball Tavern, on the Paflyunk road,' four miles wh'lfrom the city of Philadelphia. This Lot conmiands a Iview of thenver.,Delaware and Schuylkill, is nearly AKltf!Ed with a good cedar poll and rail fence, and has a never- nor'"

,ailingfpnng of frefli water riflrjv ;n ir_One acrc Qf .portwhich is good bottom meadow?adjoining lands ol Willi- didam Bingham Esq. Jacob Sink, and other,. The terms mieisale, one fifth part in ten days after the day of sale 'when immediate poffeflion will be given, the reMue in rTaymcms agreeable to the purchasers on p,y w ? £? in- reafc
tereft thereior, and giving security for the same°if re mca 'Lz

cissp:
College-Hali. 'y

®^ DIf GS and Recitations* fpeciMoral, Critical, and Entertaining. caftciOa SJ7URD s!Y EVEMXO, February 4j, not jAt 70 clock, will be delivered, . sam,
F'K&T part_Authony',Funeral Otation, Shakespeare.2anga sTriumph over Alonzo, Young.

_,
second part a'cooiOde on St. Ccecilia's Day, p oce Ced.Hamlet 0n his Mother's Marriage,

'

Odt to Madness, the 8

third fart to fa
Daih ', sh >kp««- ;

Alexander's Feast Collin. woult
Tiek «'" had of Mr. Po?lf ffln> jun. at t hc Library ?

itCan
Jtmr. M'F.wee s looking-glafs-ftorc,No. 7 0, S. Fourtl-1 he ct

? Half a dolfar each Mi
~

~
'

> south
ror Sale by the Subscribers, I was ;Georgia Cotton fhoulcCarolina Indigo a ,Fyal and Teneriffe Wine, t.Jv ?

Ravens Duck eaiyn
Gurrihs r f
CofTahs He 11
Indie Bandana Handkerchiefs with i?One Trunk containing Sewing Silks and Silk bil1 "

and Cotton Handkerchiefs. Mr
February !'/ RAZ,f R' No - 95. S. Front-street. fed torebruary 21..

yQte a
A Young Gentleman? ' ?

WHO can come weli recommended by a refpeftable 'of would be willing ,J engage either Tm J", accemPtiD S houL, public office ur thern
wholefaltHore. A hue addressed to A. B. and left with land> 1
i brua" ° W>U bt djU's ""c;sjcd to - j own w4,3

_

Ist j aortht

CONGRESS or ths UNITED STATES.

' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, January 20.
The house entered upon a consideration of the

resolution repotted yesterday by the committee of
the whole on t!.s fubjefl of further levenue.

Mr. Coit, wished for a division of the qucftion,
vix. that theproposition for a tax on land, and that
for a tax on slaves, (hould be put leparately.

Mr. Swanwick called for the yeas and nays.
. They were agreed to be taken.

Mr. Nicholas thought the lefolution (hould not I
be divided, but that the propolitions/or a tax on
land, and a tax on (laves, flionld £0 together i as he ,
(hould objcdl to vote for the tax on land, except j
that on (laves accompanied it.?He thought the
gentleman had better try the cjuellion, by'uioving to
strike out what refpedted (laves.

Mr. Madison thought it wiwld Le bed ft>r the
two propolltions to go togetbei ? but if not, he |

-rigmal jjj not think the embarrassments iiifuperable. If
.of hi- t |,e qUe sti on wgs divided, those \ylio thought a tax
called on Caves necessary, mull vote for the lirli part, and [

if the second was rcjeiSed, there could not be j
) wanting an opportunity of voting again/t the tax on I .

llund' 'and * was "cccffary to observe that it had been jfound expedient to aflociate these two taxes toge-
Deco- in order to do justice to, and to confo'm to

the eflabltlhed ufage«f a very large traiS of eoun-
-1 Cut try, who were entitko to some degree of attention,
"n. and to whom a tax on land, without a tax on slaves,

«ould be very objectionable. ?
Mr. Coit said, he could not gratify the gefitlernan

from Virginia, by varying his moti#n, as it would
not answer the purpose he h&d in view.

Mr. Nicholas supposed if the motion was perlif-
ted in, be was at liberty to move to insert slaves in j

Doc- the part of the resolution. The gentleman ,
"rtainl y ew h' s own views best ; or hethought

Milt " wa* P9ffiW e t0 have fettled the bufmefs be pro-posed.
Mr. .W. Smith saw no difficulty on the fubjeft, U

Gentlemen would vote for the firlt part oi" tlw rr- ;
"

folutioH, in hopes that the feconf 1 but J"\u25a0*"«^ l an opporiutiityof voting on the main quedion, aDd thereby defeat C<i
lore. 'l |e whole. . ct

the Mr. Van Cortlandt weuld vote for both together, .

btlt not fepat ately. * ' 1D

'and r' 9al iatl " enquired as to a point of order, OU

!, to 4Thlt: ',er tl)e part of the refulution was car- tf'
mit- ntd» and the fet.rnd negatived, the queftiph would

not then be taken upon the resolution as amended ?
the The Speakeraafivered in the affirmative. W!

Mr. Williams said it wouldfa-ve timeif thequef- t °'
th- tion was taken upon the together;rom for if several gentlemen voted agaiuft the (iri pro- pcl

1/ poiition, lclt the lad (hould not pass, ti;o whole ,0

-
9i|g'lit in this way Le defeated. He thought a vote CIU

might be lafelytaken upon the whole together, aa
> etr.

no one would be bound by the vote which he now 11 vgare to votc i" favoar of the bih', if he (hould not ,qr approve of it. For his own part he wished to feethe plan, though he did not know that he (hould a,<i
vote for it. wai

Mr. Nicholas supposed there was not the difficul fpe'
ty mentioned by the gentleman from New Yetk. WO'
GentlemeD would not rifle the whole by votiVg a- ed 1gainst the fir ft part of the resolution ; fincc, it ihe -

( lecond was not carried, they could after'War<Ui«fcK proi
_

the whole. J mul
The question was then taken by yeas and nays :lbl=

48 to 39. agai
The lecord part of therefolution relative toilaveswas about to be put, when Jeai
Mr. Gallatin said, l.efore the question was takenon this diviiion, he would jufttnention why this fpe- cr>u!

:he cl " personal ptoperty was brought under view, °. ft]
les whtlft all othffr personal property was unnoticed. tlu "

It wag very true, that (lock upon a farm in the acce
:r-

nor . and ea'l yn states, paid nearly as great a pro- 1
of .portion of the taxes of tbofe (tates, as the negroes nch
li. did those of the southern Rates, and therefore it bc 1ns might seem somewhat wrong to introduce negroes WOM

in
' 111 ' he one-cafe and not cattle in the ether. The nii' c)'

n _

reason which induced the committee of ways and bcinle . means to was, that negroes are con- lhe
k- bned to certain spots of land in the southern states, ,hc «whilst horses and cattle extend nearly equally over I iaid '

a wholecountry. A land tax, unaccompaniedwith i whet
jc I tax OB llaves wo" ld be very uupo'pular in those | therc

1 as 11 wohM throw too great a burden upon I rcfP e
_

(armors who did not hold llaves, and fall tco lioht- ' ,hcy
ly :>un those wlvofe property chiefly conlifK'd of wa V sslaves., 1 here was this difference betwixt the t»o M
lpeoes of property. A farmer in (he northern or £oor
eatternstates wcnild not th.nk himfelf aggrieved bv imP a
not paying a tax upon his farming ftofk ; but a tllcyfarmer 'befouthern (tates would think himfelf, He *aggrieved if hu land was taxed, whilst the slaves of ; vvas 1the fiavt holder were not taxed?lt was on this j fro!n
account that this (pecies of property was introdu- ! tha:

? thers?Mr. Murray said, he was not so far convinced by ~lis 5lhe arguments of the gentleman just fat down, J P oni<to fay he would ultimately vote for this fpcuies of «afe.

. ' t^camei ' n d' d »ot do more jult.ee in the eafe,th?n tonal
I" vote aga'irft'it!'' 1 co"cc'*e it poflibfe, he (houJd

Mr. Murray said he considered the slaves of the the P 1
«as adopted for taxing labour in other states, he hc be(hould vote against it ; fl 4 ves, had been considered saw Bas property, but they were labour. He was decitl- fta,cs

TOl 3 U " d tab"'X ' b "' aK aiflft thi* part of burdethe resolution, except other labour was taxed alsoHe mentioned this tfc« he might not be chW *»««- «with inconliftency, in cafe he (hould votc against the ' llould
L IVf TT ' whilrt

fed 'ft a pCr faid ' 'bough he was entirely oppo-! sandslot aliVft d
Pr° P

K
b)' thC rCfolu;i 3£ "' fl, ° Uldvote again It the whole, yet he thought it uoht that Ti'land" °f ves ou,d be introduced with a tax on was v<nd , for as this diteft tax wa. to be raised byZ *

poi lonment through the dates, whether the sou but w

a»d
n

inla S Pa, l oni oil : ZfZT" mcffcft; ead' p-j in it.

» /

??*» tlie eaflern : No Injury »at doneby this to any o-
rES. l ' ier

Mr. G. Jacfcfon said hewasagainft all species of
direst taxation, but particularly on this species ;

and, if a tax on land was carried he Ihould bring
of the orward a 'evolution to lay a tax upon all property
\ a r vrfted in public securities. He wished for the yeas

and nays on this question.
c^jon The yen and nays were agreed to be taken,

dth' t r ' Nicholas wondered to hear the obfeivation
of his colleague. He fliould vote for the queition,
though he and his conlh'tuents would be affefiled by'

r ' 2 '"' it; but, in the district which that gentleman repre- ?

, j fen ted, there were no slaves, and it was therefore 1his and his conlti.uems interell to have a tax on I
* Oaves, in order to lighten that on lan<J,

Mr. G. Jarkfon laid, if was not so much on ac- f
count ot the imeielt of himfelf or his constituents <
that fieoppofjd thi# tax ; but he objeeiedtoit as a 1° capitation tax. I

( Mr. Moore said the filiation of the southern <j
' | states been truly stated. lu the wcttern parts, h
'

jj. there were few slaves. He said in the rgprefentati- (
on to thaf house th« labourof the neeroes had been ta tax

a coiifidered as sto 3 with rcfpcet te white persons, p
' t therefore the ability of the date to pay was confi- «

dered in the fame proportion. His colleaguefrom n
the mountains {Mr. G. Jatkfon) fhojild ccufider tl

r that il the holders of Haves were not to pay a pot- t<
tion f the tax imposed on the itate of Virginia, it
would fall very heavy Hp6n his condiments, jnd tl
thofo of iiis colleague, where few blacks wsxc kcj»t. w
He hoped, therefore, it would pass. U

S ' Mr. Jeremiah Smith »is aivare that a tax on at

\u25a0man
ave® wou lighten the lax 011 laud in the southern bi

(Utes, and therefore 1 e did not wonder *t the re- w
prefesrtatives from these states wishing it to take di
place; but by 10 apportioning ihe tax, would not an
the land-holders in the southern dates pay less than a
the land-holders in parts of the unjou where 1)0 in

i j | slaves were kept }He beljeyed they would. A tai
ro perfbn, for inftaoce, in NewHatnplhire, holding an

P ° the value of looel.in land, would pav a larger pur- aci
? a tion of the tSK than an lk.lder of land to the fame pe
' rt' extent j-iVirginia?.. ihij wmrh? fte-tin-
but ' a "d an objection to this mode of taxing the fyl
. fo«thern states, as, though the tax would,fall more ty,

r equally 011 them, it would not be so with refpeift to 'ht
.other states. me

[jCr> ,

N'- Goodrichsaid this 4ax appearedto have htm ;introduced to gratify a part ot the union ; but it j wa
3er, ,0 be eonfiderd as it operated upot, the Uni.

' the
:ar- tfd ~:cs at large. A direit tax, if agreed to, (au
uld -h o,J 'd fa" ks equally as poflible every where. It | few
.j ? w

.

as 10 bc observed, that a tax on land and h, iu
res, ! emu

with their improvements, which had been agreed ' at J
lef- '°; would be a tax laid by an zfleflbr once in ten or ' '
?r .

htteen years. This yvould occasion an equal ex- I f'oi
;.o; penfe in every ihe union ; tut, wit!i refped ! >»g
ole ( ° a tax on aves > there wouldbe required frcqacnt lane
\u25a1te cl,umerat 'ons »»' leait an apnual enumeration. This *>hi
a|

would be attended with cqnfiderable expense, Knd c*m
ow

' C w?ul i"f 1,9 an expense borne by that Itate, but
)0l by the United States.
fee , JVrc wa« anpther objeiftrtß, A land tax, helaid, was a certain tax, a tax on real property ; ft Ik JS

was immuvcable and certain. Not so, a tax on that
ul , lpec.es of property. Such a lax, ,he apprehended,
k. v/oui he uncertain. He was, however, uuacqnai'm-edwuh the detail of the bus.ness: but
hc made, ihat if the tou«a prapded iax was not fuffcienily p-oduftive, there

mult be are tax, which would occasion a couGder- a

y« ab . c *p®'! fc'- Frora thl' 4 principle, he should vote E eneiagain(i this part of tKc r<Mr uluiion. rX^Mr, Nicholas said he did not underiland the oh-jeftions of the gentleman from New-Hampshire north
(Mr jeremial, Smith). He did not fee how he fT

e. c^u!
,

d P ,o
.

du « a" equal value in land in every part N
v> of the uurun._ The tax, he said, would be appor. 'routi'ittoned according to the number of persons, and not Th

ie accort?1 »g to the number ofacres in any fta:c. dr -T5 :
3. .

,lftllc gentleman from Conneaicut (Mr. Goad- Ul
:« ,nil wo"' d «ly. upon this information, he miVht
it e that an annual enumeiation of slaves f'c!
;3

wo'j Id not colt so much as an assessment of laud
e ?de once in ten years. With r.fpecV to .he tax
d being uncertain, he was totally miflakeu 1? was W
1- j l^e l;noa Pr °dudlive tax in the fouihem dates. If ,

*

I the tax was laid wholly upon land, it would be ,! nd '
r | ia ' d 8 § reat P ar' which wouldbe unfaleablc, and -

"

hr° ' 'V? t0 bf madcot' "I ection,\u25a0 e I 'here would be found great deficiencies ; hut with 'TH
n j efpec. to Caves, there would be 110 failure, becaVfe (
. | they were a species of property which al- to a)o

f wa >'! sand a rc
.

ad r Wc .Ul a southern 'marks;. "Btaa

0 fa 'd l,c hsd heard much on that fojhvr f <r i TPf t0 tc Jualit>' of taxation. It was by r ct

f .y,1;' laid ' to ?»ke taxes fall exactly r-qual: imot!they will tome caf« heavier than in others. thc:r a
fj , He would Itate a cafe- When a tax on carries "T"r ; vvas u,ujer conhdemion, they fouud the gentlemen m2is i ,kT\F' nea !C^'l votlu g Wltheut scruple, becufe- of the
- a ' Paid hundreds of collars only, whereo- F^l'o;thers paid thoufarrds. There was no I _J±

, this , yet those gentlemen winked at the difpro-Pornon. He hoped they would dwfo in the prcLnt pcr M. Potter said if this part of the rcfolutiou was Foi
, a g«ed to, ,r was to appe?ion a .axon the per- be#f' ZWtnr ,1 I*' {r lhcr" ,ta! «. which ho -M' ttu17r*U gkdof; a 'ld iffrom those 1attscould point out any way by which « ?. of o-ber states could be corae A I
1h h ? WO "ldagree !° the Pr '-knt propolit.on ; buthe.believed this could not be done ; and if nJt, heI ,:o reafou why the personalproperty of those Fet " lstates foould be to bear a pa', tJf ,h\ propo ed" fSd ,

W r rlona! FOP rty OChcr iiat«lUifeied to go free. It was a hard cafe, h* said ? ,Staid bT° Pt>ffcfftd 3° r 4CO collars in land.' Q A %
' \ imtskz pay a poaio" lhc direst h3Vif.nl i ?^. a® uencc ' who polTcfled mauv thou-hindsja public securities, er loaned on interest ??,nvc >':ihou,c pay nothiug, on cverfmuch lh

f
C ''° Ufe that * e "E

tax SionM 11 * j '! ght of; it was not whether a writing
but SrS 3 °" CirrliS cs or peifonal property.but whether they would agree to the report of the m° !t co'
committee of the whole, viz. « , hat at x (ho ,M Thc >' so
be laid on flavej, withcmaiu
piSnntrfen/"d' hC fl,oUld Totea?a''«ft thisFropuG.itn,becaufc « wa. . &

, any o- vote sgainft every qUe (Kon Qf t} ia
'

t k ; ,

source of indirect taxation was exbauLd, " decus of thought this was not the cafe 'at presentpccies ; Mr. Claiborne said, he thought also tL t a; a
j bring taxes should net be resorted until indirefi f 01!rroperty were exhauited, but he believed they were ,he yeas haufteo and that dired taxes were the only J"*left t(> them of raifmg money. As
en. country which was curfcd with negroes, he wiftriivation the present motion to pass for the fake nr m lleilion, the tax bear in fomodegree equally in the f, ..V®MkJ IT'S,'repre- tfackfon) that a tax on slaves bore an affinity td ,;:fon zrz&hc *oM a,f° «; es

f
Mr' Galla^n said» he wouldjtift notice what hadon ac Men from the tleman from ConnefH

ad
tuents GoodriehJ which was the only thine J/fc- ?it as a ment wh.ch had been u sed again* , he

ff
feM

"**

position. As to what had been IV, aboutZ1 ?}** fa linS on different lta.es, or whatparts, had bee ß said by the gentleman from Rhode-Islandrntati- (Mr- Potter) with refped to the Derfn,,:,l1 been yof the esftern (tares, he did not fee how^T*rfons, plied to the>efent qucltion. [f U)c pro> f . "£
confi. was certain, and tlje expense of colled'on wouldfrom not be greater than would attend the coll eflil r
; :f'd" ° thCr ftat£S ' d'd "0t fcC an >'

na, it ?i he <<entleimn from Connecticut had said that, ?n d the expense of our annual enumeration of slaveskept. woukl btt great, and that it would f a;| u ,United States. H, would inform that K en,lema!
ix on «"'d the house, that when no affeffmem took placethern but merely an it would be attended',e re- win, no expenle of the coition of the t,x Thetake oillinition winch be made was, when a valuationI not and an oumeration were both necessary, a ?d whenthan f enumei jtioß' alone was neceifary. jn t j,( fj rl jc no it. nance, the value ol the piopeity was to be after.A eained, ?>d -lH - tax laid ac oiannly ; hcre
ui ?g as enumeration was only uuKicd (the lax per head
P"~ ac";r ' : "'-r having been fettled) , 10 ex.fame penie would be iricprrrd*
rim- M--. G. laid he fjio'frr tronu:*psr.;ence. In Pennthe fylvanta there was a certain tax on personal proper*nore ty, the taking an account «f whi, h di-J not i,.«,rtfsf e

\u25a0t to 'he expense. Every three years there w? ,a/fefl".rnent or 1-e.fonai property, aiyo.ifnl u .;.h «ere
>fen ? "aves j but the enumeration was aiu*a.M {? this"j 1 I w*r- ' rhe colle&'f* called twice upot perf.,? s -

Jm. J the firit time he gave them notice to pay, and tookto, .a" account of their piopei ty, which, coi,filti? K ofIt | few aJtKfe end !lu value b"i,g ajr-ady fixed, h a
'S. co" W lcll th-m at the time the amount to be paid
etd at his next call. iggl
ior | As to any degree of uncertajnti -ppreher,dedex-j from this tax, that might be removed, by throw-led »ig the deficieixy, if there fliojjid be any, on the
em Jand. He thought, theretofe, the o"i»:tion»'his \u25a0whiah had been urKed against this tax,-wuu'd bemd e\y obviarcd.
JUL j_7"o he Conli?i;:ed.~\
he Thir,d Ball '

" FRAA CTS G*BTRKE beg leave to inform
lat their ftholars, triendi and rhe public in c;enerk!, ' ?'*
*d, lhat their Third-tiallf r this feaf>n vwjl be tn Vuefrfav
P Reels, will be introduced, for~~:ne firft time in thi»nc country,
;rc The German Waltz ;

Aod the eflcbrated FAS RUSSE, wuich ( ave such*e genera! f itisriflioi; the last Ball.
The gratuitous attt'mlaiice as usual.

b- ' ieket» to he had of Mtff. Francis and Byrne, No 79,c north Ki shth-ftreet. or at O'Xvilers's Hotel' Ladie.'ar#' I equeded to apply to their female friends, scholar; ot Mt£f.1C F. &B. or above, at their residence.
rt

_
N. B. The new dances wiii not infringe upon the usual

ir. routine of the evening.
at The days of teaching, for thfir young ynpils, areThurf.

days and Saturdays, from thri o-o'clock in the afternoon,
, till fix?and 011 t'uefdays and 1hurl'davs, 'tpr thoi&of. »more advanced age.
II ". Private Tui.ion as usual.
es February 15 iav.-tM?i Porcupine's Gazette v |
is ~\\/ r its appearance on the 4th. day of
[{ * * ivlaj-ch. Irr i; who have AdvertiTcments t^*end to it, arj rLqytiiejd to lend thefii qa

% or bcfoi e '
AJarcii. Ftbrua^y

I, Public Notice is hereby given,
h f "~I 'HAI I h.'.ve applied to the nf the Supreme
c . Court ps this State, to iupplytht in my title

to a )oL ot groundCtu:.te on tile Well fide oj V'^nr^hrt*f»*r
corttaiiiiwg in ic icet ami in lepgtft 56 /cet,bound|ed norrhward and we 1ward by ground e/ th-j fubferiber-
ibutluvaid by ground Edward SI; 11, an r-,.rd

s bj* I'curtii-nreet ) occasioned by the lols of a deed from
. I imorhy Harrington, John Lewis and Jaqies VaUo.i, iy

theii- attorney Robert Mollyi eyx All persons (oncerned
ar.c required to appear before the Jwft ices 0} the Lid Courts at the Cicy Hail in the city ot Phiadelphia, on theu Monday in Mirch nest, to ivuke their to th« Wll

e of the iubicriber, filed in the office of Edward Burd,
. prothouotary of said court. Will.am ouipi'ln,
} February 24 s3,w

WANTED,

1 Pennsylvania bank Shares,
? For which Cajh, ot Hppro-ved Kates at 60 Jays. u. ill

be given, at the option 0. the Seller.
February 20?4 Apply at this office.

) ?.

) Wanted,
1 A NURSE, to attend a-fick Lady, a few mfles Cronj

i Xjl this city a pel son well recomniended, will be im-
rne.'aiicly employed, and hbcrally rewarded. For iufor*

? niation enquire of the Jidjtorof this Paper.
Februaivai "r 3t

\u25a0?! t t 1 \u25a0 \u25a0
.brokers Office, ana

I COMMISSION STORE.
No. 63 South Third ftrset.eppofitethc national jewBank*

SAMUEL M FR. UNCUS andJOHN VAN REED,
have entered into co-partnerflnp, gander the firm of

FR.AUNCES & VAN REED, in the bufioef< of Broker-,
Conveyancers and Commiflion merchantt. They buy and
fell 011 commiflion everyfpceies of fleet, notes ol hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.

Money prijeured on dcpofits, &e. &e. all kinds cf
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjulted, and books fettled, in the
most correA manner. Coßliant attendance will be given.
They solicit a share of the public favor ; they we dettf
mined to endeavour to deserveit.

N. B. The atmoil secrecy ebfervtd.
SAMUEL M. fRAUNCES,
JOMN VAN KEEB.

Philad. a;, 17516. mStwtf


